LUNCH
Power lunch 1495

House Smoked
Corned Beef Sandwich

Grilled Lamb Skewer

tatziki, lemon roasted potatoes, cucumber salad

light rye, thousand island dressing
gruyere cheese, sauerkraut, fries or salad

Buttermilk Fried Chicken

yogurt & dill potato salad, honey mustard sauce

Al Pastor Tacos

corn tortilla, braised pork, salsa verde
guacamole, fries or salad

Prime Rib Sandwich

thinly sliced prime rib, toasted baguette
au jus crispy onions, fries or salad

starters
Brussels Sprouts & Hazelnut Salad....1295

Tuna Poke Bowl....1795

pecorino, cherry tomatoes, apple & dijon dressing

avocado, crispy rice, coconut, tobiko, wakame
nori, ponzu, tossed tableside

Tableside Caesar Salad....1495

Wagyu Beef Carpaccio....1695

crisp romaine, lemon parmesan dressing

horseradish cream
truffle & charred onion aioli
garlic & herb loaf

French Onion Soup....1495

glazed onions, gruyère cheese, crouton

Spinach Salad....1295

Salmon Ceviche....1595

toasted corn bread, pickled watermelon
pumpkin seeds, lime dressing

charred pineapple, red onion, tiger’s milk, sweet potato

mains

Chicken Supreme....2495

Jerk Chicken Salad....1895

broccoli, grape, toasted walnuts, bulgar
mascarpone dressing

grilled jerk chicken, greens, pineapple
cucumber, cilantro, chili lime dressing

Warm Quinoa & Kale Salad....1895

Baked Sablefish....2895

provençal ratatouille, crisp basil

chickpeas, grilled avocado
lime cashew & parmesan dressing

Tagliatelle ....19

USDA Prime Flat Iron Steak 6oz....2695

95

pico de gallo, crisp frites

sweet peas, asparagus, pesto, torn basil, fior di latte

Seared Ahi Tuna....24

95

chilled soba noodle salad, peas, ponzu, sesame

Black + Blue Burger....1895

10oz prime beef patty, tomato jam, onion ring
smoked bacon, roasted garlic aioli, hand cut fries

lunch Table d’hôte 2895
Select one Starter & one Main

STEAK

steaks are served with a rosemary & roasted garlic tallow butter, potato gratin, watercress & tomato salad

Canadian PRime

Japanese wagyu

Beef Tenderloin....4795 (8oz)
New York Strip Loin....4895 (12oz)
Rib-Eye....6695 (16oz)

New York Strip Loin....22 per oz (6oz, 8oz, 12oz)
Rib-Eye....19 per oz (8oz, 12oz)

Every Friday until 2pm | $13 burger & a beer
Before Placing Your Order: Please inform your server if you are celiac or prefer gluten friendly options and we will
accommodate your requests to the best of our abilities. Also, please inform your server if a person in your party has any
other food allergies. Our kitchen contains wheat, egg, dairy, soy, nuts, pork, fish & shellfish. Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Parties of 8 or more
subject to 18% gratuity
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